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I. Introduction 

Teach-Stat is a professional developmellt program for elen~errtary 
teacl-ters (gndes K-G) in Norrh Carolina funded by the National Scicnce 
Fotmdarion and jointly sponsoced by the University of N.C. Mathematics 
and Science Educatioil Nttwork, the N.C. Deparrment of Public 
Instruction and tbe N.C. Scierlcc and Pvlathematics ALIimce. The 'Teach- 
Star f a c ~ t f t ~  are developing materials to help teachers expa~ld their 
krlowlcrlge and rinderstanding of statistics and ro help thein teach it ro 
elemenrary sr~tdenrs through an activity-baseci, dara invesrigations 
approach. We expect teachers who participate in the 'reach-Star piograrn 
will reftame the way they reach inarllematics, science nlid social studies 
tllrough the ii~regratioc~ of d a ~ a  analysis activities into these subject areas. 
This paper provides an overview of Teach-Smt, a brief description of 
solnc of the ~vorkshop materids that have been developecl for it,  and a 
preI i~ninar~ report on several reseatch results chat arc beginning to emerge 
fron-r rile project. 
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two or tllrcc days at a time. Teaming them to do joint 
planning with other faculty OF diverse baclcgrounds (a statistician reamed 
with a ~nathenlatics etluclttor and a science educrrror for exanple) and also 
to break the participants into smaller working groups. The elementary 
teachers were chosen to participate i a  this workshap based on 
recommendations of rhe Scicncc and Mathematics Education Center 
ciirectors at nine sites across the state, and the expectation cms that they 
wotild be enthusiastic participants, very interested in learning about 
statistics and in teacl~ing at least one tinit on statistics in their classrooms 
during the coming acadeniic year. This expectation was more than 
f;~l&lled by most of these "fiist-year" teachers as we visifed their 
classroolns and conferred with tlleln on numerous occasiol~s during the 
1992-93 school year. In fact, some teachers rcpart that this project has 
"changed the way I teach". Not only do they appear to be incorporating 
more data analysis experiences throughout their teaching, but sfley also 
seem to be moving toward a more student-directed learning environment 
in general, in which they facilitate learning rather than direct if. This 
represents a change to a pedagogical style cvliich inore neariy approaches 
that described in  the Natiorrnl Caznrcil of Teachct*~ of M~.zt/7tmcttics 
Pro~s~iorrn/ Stcmdards~r Mnd~nt~dcs Trrrching (1 93 1). 

Duririg the 1 992-93 ncadenlic year, the Teach-Star faculty conrinued 
to meer for the purpose of revising the wolkshop materials while preparing 
for rhc second series of worltshops to be conducted in the summer of 1993. 
During the second summer inscitutes, che first-year teachers were involved 
in reaching the worlcshop materiais, along with the university faculty, to an 
additional 24 teachers at  each of nine sites around the state. The 
involvement of t l ~  . first-year participants in the second-year instructiorx 
was quire succesalul, especially since they could bring with then1 nor only 
the knowledge gained in thc 1392 workshop, but also the year's experience 
doing data analysis activities in tlteir classrooms. 'They were able to 
provide tnuch needed feedbdck ro the second-year participants 011 specific 
invcstigncions that were presented to ct~ildrcn in their classrooms. 

During Teach-Stat's third year, several morc "seminars" will be held 
so the Unjvcrriry faculty can write rhe final revision of tlic nlarerials that 
bekc Q m r ;  used for d ~ e  last two suinrner workshops. Two stltil'rionnf 
a ~ ~ u i c r l p c s  will also bc produccti dtrring rhe year 2nd alI arc described i r ~  
sewe derail in  rhe next section. University factilty will contintte to 
mmi9e extensive 2nd on-going szpport at each site for  the first- and 
weand-year Teach-Stat teachers and from each group of thirty will 
demi fy  six who will be participating in the "stacistics educacors" 

- -&mjronrnr of rhe project. These statistics educators will then participate 
i: nn ~n~trisive one-week workshop taught by the University bcultp during 
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the surnnler of 1994 at their site to prepare them as regional staff 
developmcilr resource teachers in s~aristicsidata analysis. There will also 
Le a third offeri~ig of the s u m ~ n e ~  worlrshop for an additional twenty-four 
elementary teachers at each of the regional sires, and the newiy-trained 
scatistics educa~ors will wodc with thc University faaculry as part of the 
instructional teanz, 

3. Materids produced by Teach-Stat 

A ~ninirnuin of three ~nannsc~iprs tvi11 be prociuced by tile Teach-Scat 
faculty and wiyill forin the core of the materials rbat could be t~sed by 
orllers to replicate our program of professional devclopmenr. In adciition, 
other materials may be dewtoped including video tapes of teachers 
participating in the activities during the summers or guiding their own 
students through data investigations in the classroom, N o  student 
materiais are being produced, since most of rhe activities in  the worltsl~ops 
are based on existing materials meant ro LC done by srudents in the 
classroom. Especially usef~tl is the the series of U s ~ d  Nurnbcrs books (see 
the Bibliography for speciGc titles). 

The three manuscripts being dareloped arc tel~tatively tided: 
1. Teach-Stilt: Profissiondl Dcvelopmc?it P~ogr i~~z .  This manuscript will 
provide a "how to" disctrssio~~ for planning arid irnl?lemcnting a rhrce-week 
teacher education institure. It -will be writtcn it1 a way thnc actdresses 
reaclzers' needs in statistics education, but wifl be modelled after 
curriculum nlaterials such as 1Jscd Nztmbtrs in renlis of style arid fonnat. 
However, the audience for this manual definitely consists of tilose 
educators wllo are designing and teaching professional development 
programs for elementary rezct~ers. The so-called "'I'CAI" Format lor the 
investigatiorxs in this manual is a ~nocljfication of the Eour-stage model 
giver1 by Giaham (1987): Posi~lg the qt~esrion, Collecti~lg the data, 
Analyzing the data and fnterpretittg the results. T11e rnodel gives a 
framewo~lr to the reasoning process foollowed in most stariscicaf protiem 
solving and allows for the investigations to be st~uctured in a consistent 
maaner througho~x. 
2. Teach-Srat: /~ivesA~dtionsfir the Chssroorn. This nlanuscript provides a 
"how ro" discussion for planning and implementing activities wirh 
elcmerltary students for learning statistics, for learning mathematics using 
a data inwstigation approach, and for exploring applicatior~s in science 
and the social scier~ccs using a data investigation approact?. Tltjs is ail 
"activitics" docurnent whose audience is elementary tcacl-ters, The 
activities wilt be designed to provide them wir11 f'inve~tigation starters" 
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for a variety of purposes. Qur first- and second-Year reachertp~rticipanrs in 
the summer workshovs will be contributors to this dvcun~er~t - if not 
acrtiatly writing materials, then certainly \vcirkinp ctoscly with the 
University 61culry co develop ideas which arc &en wricteri i3y project st& 
3, Tench-SM: Stdjtics Edwrltor Leslde~shir, Dettrlopnaent I+ap-nm. 'l"t~is 
manitscript will provide a "how to" discussion for planning and irnpfe- 
mentifig an intensive, one-week statistics educators' institute, 

4. Preliminary research results 

Orie of tile major goals of the Teaclx-Stat research group has beell to 
enlarge our understanding oF rhe sratistics knowledge and rhe pedsgogical 
rechiiiqucs for reachiltg statistics that elemenaiy teacl~ers briilg with tlrent 
to inservice programs such as ours, 'The obvious bend~r  of this increased 
understanding is rhat we tviH be hctccr infort~~cd as we develop the 
materials and methods used in chc .Teach-Star worksilops. Very little 
attentioil has been paid in the literatiire ro the sta~istics knowledge of 
reachers of any gradc levcl (Shaughncssp, 1392f, though rhc work of 
Mokros and Russcll (199,l) does bcgii~ to ideil~ify specific stmregies chat 
clementary teachers use to solve statistics prablcms involving appfication 
of the concept of mean. We know of no research on elcnicntary tertslkers' 
pedagogical knowledge of sraristics. Thus, our  research focuses oil 

developing a base of underscanding about efernencary teachers' tanceptuai 
and pedagogical knowledge of statistics. A brief descriptioil of some 
prefimil~ary results of this research follows, 

During the Spring 1392, the Teach-Scat University E~citlty developed, 
piloted and revised two instrtrmcnrs ro measure elctnet~rary teacliers 
coticeptuai knowledge uf scatistics a i d  knowledge of sraristics pedagogy. 
Three times in the last fiftcen months, the original fifty-five first-yenf 
teachers (referred to as Gore tcact~ers) were administered the instruments: 
prior to the summer '92 workshop (referred to as the I'reresr: Year I f ;  on 
the last day of rhat summer workshop frefcrred to as 1)ostresr: Year I ) ;  and 
at the end of dre school year '1992-93 dizriag wl~icll ckey irttegrated itlto 
their own classroo~rts the activities anrl Itnowtedge they lear~~ed the 
previous summer (referred m s Post-Posttest: Year I). The 130sr-Postresr 
resufrs have not yet beet3 fully analyzed, but will be used tarer to see if 
teaching statistics in the eiernentary classroom has tiad .zny addicionat 
effects beyond the summer workshops. In addition to rkt: cantenr and 
pedagogy surveys, concept maps wcru construcred by the Core cenchcrs on 
the first day of the siilnmer '32 workshop arid in Febrtt:lry 1933, ar~d 
subsequentgy analyzed. 
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their views changed about the statistics ideas appropriate for children ro 
know. On the Pretest, mosr of the instructional straregies dealt with dara 
gathering, graphing, and coinputirlg statistical values. On tlie Posnest a 
shift was noted in their teaching strategies to the use of a larger variety of 
dara representations, extended discussion with children about the question 
formulation and follow-up questioning by the teacher to help children 
cteveloy meaning for the interpretations of the data. This again reflects t h e  
instruction presenred in the stunrner workshop, so the reachers seem to have 
internalized its goals. These shifts in perception are not sufprising, 
howevel-, since prior to the project the staristics baclrgroturd of most of rhe 
Teach-Scat teachers was weak and change was almost guaranteed. Further 
rescarcl~ is being conducted to measure ndditionai changes in the statistics 
teaching strategies of our Core teaclxecs after they have taught t b ~ i  a r own 
students during the recently completed school year and after they have 
rat~ght their colleagrles in the professional development wortrshops rhis 
summer. 

The concept maps were examined to look at the ways elcnlentary 
teachers represented cheir understanding of the broad area of statistics 
(Bright and Friel, 1993). The Grst analysis of these maps focused on 
categorizations of the statistics concepts included in their maps. Once the 
categories of conceprs were derermined, a map was codtct as containing 
thar concept if any of the key terlns were found on the map. The 
percentage of maps which induded each category of concepts was then 
computed. A great deal of diversity was found in their maps as evidenced 
by that fact that oniy dlrce categories were included in more than 50% of 
the triaps (coflect data, measures of center, and tallcs/charts) and seven 
other categories appeared in 40-50% of the maps (counting, srrrveying, 
analyze data, graphs only, school graphs, normalizing sut.nmaries, and 
probability). In a second analysis of this data, special actention was paid 
to the teachers' understanding of the relationships among four critical 
statistics concepts in the  N.C. Sran&/ard C o m e  oJ'S~udy (1959): graphing, 
collection of data, prediction, and measules of center. Onfy 3% of the 
maps iilcluded none of rbe four critical concepts, while 14% included one 
concept, 33% included two concepts, 36% included three concepts, and 
14% included all four concepts. Graphing was included most often (9 1 % 
of tile maps) followed by collection of dara (62% of rhe maps), measures 
of center (60% of the $naps) arid prediction (29% of die maps). As this 
arialysis shows, graphing seexns to be the only cor-tcept that is part of a large 
majority of elenlentary teachers' common understanding of statistics. ir 
suggests that reachers nlay not be very familiar with, and may not be able 
to understand fully, the goals and objectives of emerging 11ational and 
state curriculujn frameworks. If these national and stare standards are to be 
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implemenmi, teachers must develop n better understanding of stagistics 
concepw and we expect out research will help to idcnci+ :areas of 
statistical thinking that need to be addressed explicitly in profession,ll 
developmen c workshops. 
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